
ought to be done as a last resort to prolonging life,
after repeated tappings collateral circulation was
established and the patient lived three years. Paulus
evidently approved of tapping and gives explicit
directions as follows: "And it having been there
shown that ascites alone falls under the province of
surgery, we are now going to give an account of it.
Wherefore we must make the patient stand erect, or
if that can not be done, we must cause him to be
seated, or if he is so weak that this can not be done,
we must abandon the operation entirely. If then the
man be standing erect we give orders to the assistants
standing behind to press with their hands and push
downward the swelling to the pubes. Then taking a

 sharp-pointed knife or lancet, if the dropsy is among
the intestines, in the perpendicular line of the navel,
and about three fingers' breadth distance from it we
divide the hypogastrium as far as the peritoneum.
But if the liver be primarily affected we must make
our incision on the left side of the navel, or if the
spleen, on the right, for we must not make an incision
in that part on which the patient is disposed to lie.
And having dissected with the point of the instru-
ment the skin that lies over it, we divide the perito-
neum a little above the first incision until the
instrument comes to an empty space. After this we
introduce through the incision of the abdomen and
peritoneum a copper tube, having an opening like
those of writing pens, and by this we must abstract
the fluid in proportion to the strength; feeling the
pulse and then removing the tube, we stop the flow
of fluid (for it will stop immediately from the altera-
tion of the incision) and, for the sake of security, we
introduce a twisted tent into the incision of the
abdominal parietes alone; and having placed the man
in a recumbent posture and recruited him, we may
next day again evacuate through the tube a small
quantity of fluid proportionate to his strength; and
thus in like manner, until very little be left, avoiding
by all means a sudden evacuation, for some ignorant
persons having evacuated the vital spirit with the
fluid have immediately killed the patient."
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A. S., male, age 55, born in the United States, occu-

pation laborer, was admitted to the Arapahoe County
Hospital, Denver, Jan. 10, 1896. His father died
from violence and his mother from old age. One
sister died of tuberculosis. He had been strong and
robust up to three years before, having spent much
of his life on the Western plains. He contracted
syphilis when a young man. For many years he
drank whisky more or less continuously. Three years
previous to admission he noticed that the abdomen,
feet and legs were swollen, and that he was short of
breath. Some abdominal swelling had existed off
and on since that time.

About a week before admission, while doing some

heavy work, he was taken suddenly with sharp painsin the back and abdomen, especially in the lower
part. He was obliged to take to his bed. On admis-
sion to the hospital, he still complained of pain, espe-
cially in the back. There was considerable ascites
but no swelling of the feet and legs. The body was
considerably emaciated, the face thin and the eyessunken; there was no jaundice although the eyeslooked muddy. The liver dullness was moderatelyincreased upward. The ascites prevented any satis-
factory abdominal examination. The examination of
the heart, lungs and urine was negative. The pulsevaried between SO and 100. The temperature was
usually below normal, and never rose above 100. The
respirations were from 20 to 26. Within ten daysafter admission, the ascites had increased very con-
siderably, and jaundice was plainly apparent over the
whole body. As the ascites and jaundice increased,
he grew progressively weaker, and more emaciated.
He was inclined to be drowsy. The scrotum, feet
and legs became quite edematous. The superficialveins of the abdomen.and thorax were enlarged. He
vomited occasionally after eating.

A report was requested, but not obtained, on the
bacteriologic examination of the contents of the
stomach after a test meal. As a rule there was no
severe pain excepting in the lower part of the back.
One attack of severe abdominal pain occurred, lastingabout twenty-four hours and requiring turpentine
stupes. The bowels moved regularly under sodium
phosphate, which was being administered. The
stools were clay colored after jaundice developed.
One examination of the urine showed a faint trace of
albumin with hyalin casts; the other examinations
revealed nothing abnormal but bile pigment. He
stated that frequent and difficult urination had troub-
led him previously at times.

The treatment was palliative. The attending sur-
geon was asked to withdraw the abdominal fluid in
order to give some relief possibly to the patient, and
to aid in the differential diagnosis. The surgeon,however, counseled against it. Death occurred Feb-
ruary 11 from gradually increasing asthenia.

AUTOPSY.
The following autopsy was performed twenty-four hours

after death by Dr. E. R. Axtell, pathologist to the hospital:
The body is that of an adult male, apparent age between 50
and 60 years. The body is well developed, but poorly nour-
ished. The skin shows much jaundice. Postmortem staining,
and rigidity well marked.

On opening the abdomen, fully a gallon of serous fluid,deeply stained with bile, escapes, while apparently half that
quantity remains behind in the dependent portions. Within
the chest, the heart, lungs and pleurae are found normal, ex-
cepting that all the tissues of the chest, especially the aorta,
are bile stained.

The intestines are matted together into a mass the size of a
child's head and lie in the middle line on the spinal column.
They are only slightly distended, and the serous surface is
studded with miliary tubercles varying in size from a millet
seed to a grain of wheat. This tuberculous infiltration extends
over all the abdominal organs as well as over the anterior wall
of the abdomen.

The omentum is rolled into an elongated mass, twice as long
as it is wide, and lies across the upper part of the abdomen
underneath the stomach and just left of the portal fissure.
On section this mass shows tuberculous infiltration, but no
cheesy areas are found.

The liver is normal except for a large scar, undoubtedly syph-
ilitic, on the upper surface of the right lobe. The spleen is
normal. The stomach is normal except that the serous sur-
face shows less tuberculous nodules than the surroundingtissue. The kidneys seem normal to the naked eye. The
brain and cord were not examined. Cause of death tubercu-
lous peritonitis.
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A positive diagnosis was not made during life. It
was supposed to lie between cirrhosis of the liver
and cancer accompanied by limited peritonitis. In
favor of cirrhosis were the following points: 1, his-
tory of steady indulgence in alcohol and of having
had syphilis; 2, the development of marked ascites
with only slight and slowly developing edema of other
parts; 3, gastro-intestinal symptoms and jaundice;
4, the hepatic facies; 5, the increased liver dullness;
6, the length of time from the first symptoms to
death.

Opposed to cirrhosis were the following points:
1, the history of swelling of feet and legs occurring
simultaneously with the previous attack of ascites
three years before; 2, the rapidly increasing jaundicetoward the close of life would scarcely be expected
excepting with the hypertrophic or biliary cirrhosis,
a form not borne out by the other symptoms.

In favor of cancer were the following points: 1,
age; 2, marked cachexia and wasting at the last;
3, negatively, the inability to exclude tumor in the
gastric region on account of the ascites.

Opposed to cancer were: 1, the slow course of the dis-
ease (three years); 2, the absence of tumors in other
parts of the body; 3, the extent to which ascites
developed, which is usually slight unless associated
with cirrhosis.

Had aspiration been resorted to, as it unquestion-
ably should have been, it is more than likely that
the omental tumor lying across the upper part of
the abdomen, together with the smaller masses, some
of which must have been palpable, although such
conditions occur in both cancerous and tuberculous
peritonitis, would have turned the balance in favor of
tuberculous peritionitis as a diagnosis, all the evi-
dence being taken into account, although opposed to
it was the fact that no tuberculosis of the lungs or
other parts could be demonstrated.

According to Strumpell, tubercle bacilli are not
usually present" in the exudation of tuberculous peri-
tonitis, so that a bacteriologic examination of the
ascitic fluid would probably have been useless as a

diagnostic point.
It is interesting to study the probable starting

point of the disease in this case. It could not have
been part of a general tuberculous process. In such
cases the peritoneum is usually affected through the
intestines and mesentery. As in women, the disease
often extends from the Fallopian tubes, so in man the
prostate gland and seminal vesicles may be the start-
ing point. The age, the history of frequent and
sometimes difficult urination, and of the pain being
especially located in the lower abdomen and back
seem to point to the possibility of these structures
having been the commencing point of the disease in
this case. However, it is not improbable that the
peritoneum as a whole may have been the primary
seat of the process.

Out of 357 cases collected from literature in Vol. II
of Johns Hopkins Hospital reports, only twenty-five
were over 50 years of age. The present case was 55
years old.

The absolute covering of all tissue in the abdominal
cavity by tubercles was an interesting feature in this
case, as well as the tumor-like masses, especially the
omental tumor in the upper part of the abdomen.
Indeed the condition was not far removed from the
one described by Osier where "In rare cases the tumor
formations may be due to great retraction or thicken-

ing of the intestinal coils. The small intestine is
found shortened, the wall enormously thickened, and
the entire coil may form a firm knot close against the
spine, giving on examination the idea of a solid mass.
Not the small intestine only but the entire bowel,from the duodenum to the rectum, has been found
forming such hard nodular tumor." In this case a
large solid mass of intestinal coil was removed and
exhibited in the lecture room.

Tuberculous peritonitis is of special interest in a

diagnostic point of view from the great diversity of
symptoms it presents, as well as from its simulation of
other diseased conditions. It has repeatedly been
found present in abdominal and pelvic operations
without having been suspected. On the other hand,
the onset may be so sudden and the symptoms so
severe as to be considered ordinary acute peritonitis
or even hernia. The ascites is usually limited in
amount, but when it is large, cirrhosis of the liver
may be simulated and suspected particularly if the
patient has been an alcoholic. Moreover, cirrhosis
often becomes complicated by tuberculous peritonitis
before death. Again with moderate continuous
fever, slow development, tympany and abdominal
pain, typhoid fever, is simulated; while in some cases
a peculiar pigmentation of the skin has caused the
diagnosis of Addison's disease to be made.

Perhaps the most difficult feature of the diagnosis
of tuberculous peritonitis arises from the frequent
occurrence of tumors or tumor-like masses in the
abdominal cavity. Osier in his text book on medi-
cine speaks particularly of them. The rolled up and
hardened omentum which may lie across the upper
portion of the abdomen or below this region may
simulate cancerous peritonitis although this condition
is far more likely to occur in the former disease than
the latter. When the fluid is sacculated, it is apt to
be located in the middle zone of the abdomen, and in
women ovarian tumor is simulated. The simularity
must be great, for Osier says that in fully 33 per cent,
of the recorded cases of laparotomy in tuberculous
peritonitiSj the diagnosis of ovarian cyst had been
made; moreover tuberculous peritonitis is often asso-
ciated with tuberculous disease of the tubes. Rotch
in his pediatrics says " that most doubtful cases of
abdominal tumors in children are tubercular. "

Great diagnostic importance is placed on the per-
sonal history and on finding evidence in other parts of
the body of old tuberculous lesions especially in the
pleura, the apex of one lung, the testis in the male
and the Fallopian tube in women. No reliance can
be placed on the personal appearance, as a patient
with this disease may appear well nourished and in
good health.

Regarding treatment, the concensus of opinion to-
day seems to be that it should be both medical and
surgical; that if after rest and appropriate constitu-
tional treatment, there is no progress and especially if
the ascites increases or is already considerable, aspira-
tion or siphonage should be done. If after one or two
withdrawals, the fluid tends to return, especially if
the case seems 'to be at all desperate, laparotomy
should be resorted to. At times after withdrawing
the fluid the cure seems complete, at other times
there is temporary improvement, while again it hap-
pens that the tuberculous process is arrested in the
peritoneum only to break out afresh in some other
and probably more dangerous tissue.
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